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Eosruopnlltc MENINGoBNCEPHALITIS due to L
cantonensis is the result of invasion of the certtral
nervouri systern in man by the developmental stages

of the nimatode. The condition has not previously
been reported from \7'est Malaysia (Malaya). I7atts
(1969)i€ported five cases of eosinophilic meningitis
from Sarawak, East Malaysia and suggested the rat
lungworm A. cantonetzsis as the cause.

Although suspected by physicians aware of the
condition, eosinophilic meningoencephalitis has not
so far been reported in ITest Malayiia. The follow-
ing case is the first in which eosinophilic menin-
goencephalitis due to A. cantonensis in !7est
Malaysia has been found in man.

Case Report

A 27-year-old Chinese male, a sales represen-
tative from Kuala Lumpur, sr'as admitted to
hospital on the 7th June, 1971, with a l?'day
historv of severe headache, fever, backache, general'
ised muscle pains, weakness of legs (gevere enolgh
to prevent walking or standing even for micturition
f.or' aoy length of time) and disturbance of vision.
He wds see"n at one hospital six days earlier and
given analgesics for his headache and body pains

and discharged after three days without a diagnosis
having been made.

On the 22nd May, the patient had a meal of
prawns and other itellfistr *hictr were lightly
3calded together with raw lettuce, tomatoes and
other salad greens. Two days later, he develgped
stomach cramps with pain in the tight hypochon'
drium. Headaihe and disturbance of vision develop'
ed six days later (28th May) with headache, weak-
ness of b6dy and pain in the lower legs. Abdominal
cramps and pain in the right hypochondrium per-

sisted.

After consulting a private practitioner, who
prescribed analgesics and i sedative, the patient left
Kuala Lumpui on the 29th May for Ipoh, about
140 miles iway where, on the advice of relatives,
he consulted a "Chinese medicine man", who pres-
cribed a mixture of Chinese herbs. On his return
to Kuala Lumpur two days later, he again consulted
a private practitioner who, suspecting a "virus"
condition, a'duised admission to hbspital in view of
the persistence of symptoms.

The patient when seen on the 7th ]une was
pvrexial (99.8'F) being able to walk only with the
lid of a stick. The chest was clear and he was
tender in both loins. Photophobia and marked neck
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Kernig's and Bru&inski's signs were positive, the
knee and ankle jedrs brisk, and the plantar res'
ponses were extensor suggesting meningitis. A right
iacial weakness was noted soon after admission'

Lumbar punchle revealed an opalescent fluid
under increaid pressure (300 mm. eSF;. The cells
in the CSF num5ered 6Lo/c.mm. (P. MVo,L.2rEo,
E. SLE7 the sugar was 58 m9.Vo, chloride (NaCl)
@o mg./6) Total protein wAs 145 mg./s wirh
slobulin positive. Twb larval nematodes, each mea'
iuring 51'7 u long by 10.4 u wide and 7t3 u long by
10.4 u wide resptctively, were recovered in ttre CSF
and seen alive bi, one of us (J.K.L.). It was identified
as the late thiid stage larvae of AngioitronSllst
cantonensis. These larval worms corresponded in
all respects to the larval stage of A, cantonensis at
about the fifth post-infective day froq the cerebrum
of laboratory-brid white rats infected with the third
stase infective larvae of the parasite, obtained from
lan? slugs and snails from'an oil-palm estate on
the outskirts of Kuala LumPur.

The haemoglobin was L6 gm./s; the ESR was
7mm/hr. The white blood cells numbered 7o,2oo/
c.srm. (P.48Eo, L.r9Vo, M3Ea, E:ToEd. No
malario. oarasites were found in the blood. The tU7idal
and Wril-felix reactions were negative. The liver
function tests \vere within normal limits. A rise of
gammaglobulins was notEd a week after admission.
Ttre ur-ine was clear. Three stool examinations by
centrifugal concentration using the formalin'ether
method-were negative for ova or Protozoan cysts.

Repeat L.P. on the third day of adrnission show'
ed an 

-opalescent fluid with a pressure of 250 mm.
CSF with total cells numbering italc. mm. (L.42/s,
E.4rEd. Many Charcot-Leyden crystals were iden-
tified'iri the CSF. No TB'organisms were isolated
and culture and animal inoculation were negative.

The oatient was treated with thiab€ndazole L.2
G t.d.s. fbr a week with a rest for two days followed
by another week of the drug at the 

-same -dosage.Fie eradually recovered and was discharged symp'
tom "free, two-and-a-half weeks after admission.

On subsequent follow-up about one'and-a'half
weeks later 1i.l Jt1 the pat'ient was readmitted as
he complained of fever with chills, headache, body
aches aird numbness of his limbs for one day. On
examination, his temperature was IOOoF and there
was no neck stifineis. Lumbar Puncture on the
9.7.7L wx as follows:- pressure 170 mm. CSF,
fuid slightly cloudy, red blood cells 50, white blood
cells 72'0 tf.> boq;, stgar 67 mg.Vo, total
protein l2O mg.o/o, globulin positive. His- total white
Llood count iai eJoo (P.aa/o, L.28/6, M.LVo,
EJOa/d. The ESR was 6mm./hr.

As his fever and very high CSF eosinophilia

was regarded as a reaction to dead or dying larval
A. canlonensis, the patient was treated symPtoma'
tically with analgesici and anti-pyretics. His symp'
toms-cleared quite rapidly, his temperature coming
down to normil the day following admission, with
discharge five days after admission.

Discussion

A, cantonensis is normally a parasite of rats and
has been found in rats in'all ihe Pacific Islands
and oarts of Southeast Asia and the Far East from
whicfi eosinophilic meningoencephalitis has, been
reported. Thii luneworm ii a common parasite of
Mlhysian field t7tt (Rans ialorenstT and R'
arseitiaenter\. Other rati (R. bowersi, R.r. diardi,
Rl exulans,'R. mallerl were also found infected
(Lim et al., L965; tim and Heyneman, 1965).

The giant African snul A. falica is very sus-
ceptible to infection with larvae of A, cantonensis
(Alicata, 1969; Bisseru and Verghese, 1970). Many
species of molluscs, both land and fresh water
specie, are naturally and can also be experimentally
infeaed with this nematode (Bisseru and Perianan,
1968). Species such as Pila Jcututt, Brotia costula
a;nd Indiplanorbis exastus which are common in
rice fields, streams and lakes in the country have
been found to be eaten and are also taken orally
for medicinal purposes by certain communities (Lim
and Krishnansanry, t97O'j.

Infection in man with l. cdlrtonenJis has been
reported from Thailand (Punyagupta, L965; Tang-
chai et al., 1967), Vietnam (Jindrak and Alicata,
1965), Sumatra, Indonesia (Sniit, 1962; L963) and
clinically suspected in the Philippines (Latonio,
L97L).

Angiostrongyliasis in man reported from Tahiti
has reslulted t"iirty from the eatiirg of certain fresh-
water crustaceais 

'(prawns) which carry the infec-
tive larvae of the par:asite (Alicata and Brown,. 1962).
In Saipan, infective larvae of A. cantonensis have
been found under natural conditions in land crabs
and when eaten raw, these crustaceans have caused
human infection (Alicata, 1P64).

Strong evidence fo1 thg.lstiological rcle of A.
cantonmti t causing eosinophilic meningoencephalitis
in this case was the finding of larvae in the cere-
brospinal fluid. Bisseru (1971) has_shown that the
samd strain of. A, cantonaerzi exists throughout W.est
Malaysia and the parasite is very likely the same
throughout Southeast Asia.

On epidemiological grounds the incidence of l.
cantonensis in rats and the consumption of raw
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freshwater prawns are significant iq [rrm6 infection,
as discussed above. Heyneman and Lim (t967)
found that the land slug Miropumailon malayanas
discharged living third stage larvae on the surface
of lettuce Ieaves which remained alive and infective
in slime for as long as 72 hours. Moreover, lethrces
in Kuala f,rrmFui markets were found to be con-
taminated with l. cantonensis larvae at the rate
of 2-) Iarvae per 5o grams of leaf.

Th9 patignt gave a clear history of the con-
surnption of "rad' prawns, other shellfuh, raw
lettuce,- tomatoes and-other salad greens, and he
was infected by the consumption of the raw vege-
tables contaminated bv larvaC and sluss and oossiSlv
the "raw" prawns als'o played a part."Thiabehdazoll
was effective in treatmeot.

An eosinophilia of the cerebrospinal fluid may
be due to parisitic and non-parasitii causes. Menin-
gitis (tuberculosis_and other-bacteria) and encepha-
litis are commonly encountered in Malapia -and

Southeast Asia. Migrating larvae of. Gnitbostoma
spinigerum may invade the central nervous system
causing an eosinophilic myelo-encephalitis with
widespread paralysiJ, marked disturbince in con-
sciousness and a high mortality as seen in Thailand
(Punyagupta et al., 1968).

In cases of meningitis or meningoencephalitis,
eosinophilia of the cerebrospinal fuidls not-usually
specifically sought for and-in consequencg eosino-
philic meningoencephalitis or mild cises of the di-
sease can escape detection. The sporadic cases of
eosinophilic_meningitis at first of uriknown aetiology
in various Pacific islands drew attention to cerebr-al
ggrostrongyliasis in Ponape, Tahiti and New Ca-
Iedonia (Rosen et al., 19b1.).

The use of Leishman stain as a method of
carrying out a differential count on the cercbroqpinal
fluid (Lucas, J.K. and Annia[ J., unpublisheQ is
gi"3 T..." step towards elucidating ierSrospinal

ffir,HlTr," 
when present. The method is as

(1) The sample of CSF is ccntdfuged.
(2) Pipette almost the entire supernatant fluid,

lp1r1ng the deposit with -ttre r"r'raining
fluid in the tube.

(3) Place about 3-4 drops of the mi:dure on
a slide and gently-spread with a glass
rcl (o1 smdl test tube) to avoid cnrshing
the cells.

(4) The smear is dried slowly, usinq warm
and cold air alternatively from-a hair-
dryer.

(r) Four &ops of Irishman's stain and four
drops of distilled water are mixed in a

small test tube and gently poured on to
the dried smsar.

(6) Spread the stain mixture over the srnear
by ejtler gently tilting the slide or by
gerltle blowing to prcvent the danget of
washing away the smear.

(7) After 1 to 2 minutes (particula.ly, if
eosinophils are to be setin cleady'and
after 3 minutes if all leucocpes are to
be identified) rinse the stain'away with
distilled water using a pipette.

(8) !7hile the smerar is still wet apply cover
slip; or, Sently 4ry and mornt using
DePex mounting fuid and coverslip.

Surnmay

The fi'rst case of eosinophilic meningoencepha-
litis due to A. cantonensb is reported in a 27-year
old Chinese from lfest Malaysia. A history of a
diet of "raw" prawns and other shellfish, raw let-
tuce and othei salad greens with symptoms of
headache, fever, stiffness of neck and back (menin-
goencephalitis) a.d generalised body pains and
weakness is considered of importance. The presence
of larval stages of the parasite, Charcot-Leyden
crystals and high eosinophilia in the CSF was of
value in the diagnosis- of parasitic eosinophilic
meningoencephditis.

Physicians should consider the infection in the
differential diagnosis in suspected cases with eosino-
phils in the eSF and ths dietary history may be
of importance.
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